
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

"«For about a year-it has been niy conviction that

the Gospel in this iocality ought to, be self-supporting.
At last the spirit has got the victory, and 1 humbly
beg to decline any grant ftom the Society this year.
Through force of circumstances 1 drew twenty-five
dollars in July, of which I now refund fifteen dollars,
and intend in due time to send the balance. 1 hope
you will flot think that 1 have nlot appreciated the
kindness shown b>' the Board to the Home Mission-
aries; nor do not think I arn robbing mystîf, for the
Windows of heaven are already opening, and, with
haîf of the mission 1 had last year, 1 have already
receivedt more than thirty dollars in advance of what
the two missions had given me a year ago."

A LADY, ini sending $25 for tht support of a boy
in the Chentu school, West China writes :

iGod has asked me to do thîs, and has given me
that hungtring and thirsting after His will which
enabled me to respond gladly, 1 Yes, Father, thanks
be unto thet for the desire and willingness to do it.'
1 was about to send it to Dr. J. H. Wooley, Foo-
chow, without taking it înto thought we have a
mission of our own, but God directed this way. May'
it be the means of helpîng ont precious soul to corne
to Jesus and learn of him ; and through that one may
man>' more find the priceless pearl."

A GENTLEMAN of this city has sent to the- Mission
Rooms a Thank-offering of $48. Could flot many
mort such offerings find their way into the treasur>'
of the Missionar>' Society'?

THE issues of tht Onward of November 24 th and

December ist are splendid missionar>' numbers,
Japan and our missions in that country receiving
special attention. Tht inlormation is valuable and
timely, as much of it can be utilized in preparing
programmes for young people*s meetings.

DuRING thanksgiving week tht Epworth Leaguers
of the United States have been making a grand railly
to aid tht Missionar>' Society to meet its financial
responsibilîties, which are causing rnuch thought and
anxiety at the present timne. The Secretaries at the
Mission Rooms, New York, have received word that

reports already received indicate that the coming
Thank-offtring for missions wilI flot amount to less
than $5o,ooo. We congratulate our cousin Epworth-
ians! ____

WE would again cail attention tÔ the tracts that
have been issued for this year. Tht brethren will
find them helpful in arousing interest in mission
work. Tht following are tht tities:

1«Information for the People,» idHeathen Claims
and Christian Dut>'," " An Appeal from tht Student
Volunteers of tht Methodist Church in Canada to
tht Mernbers of the Church on behaîf of Foreign
Missions," "Coming To-Morrow." We have also a
supply on hand of those published last year.

Collect1or?s, Subscriptoxns "zd
Jtlverile OflerIrgs.

Editorlal Notes.
LONG pull, and a strong pull, and a pull to-

'gether," is what is required to raise tht $250,o

asked this year for missions. Man>' of our brethrcn
have gone to work with a hearty determination that

they will be faithful to this grand cause. But a spas..

modic effort will not avail. Let tht "llong," 49strong,"

"dpull together» extend from tht Atlantic to the

Pacific. ____

WE have corne to tht last leaf on our calendar,
and it dots seemn fi tting that Christmas, with ail the
good cheer that attends this festive season, shouîd
brighten the Iast rnonth of tht year. Du ring Decen-ber
alrnost daîly there art events occuring which setmn to,
compel us to look back over the record of tht past
eleven months. Perhaps, at times, with not a very
brave spirit, but rather of regret that we have flot

always thought on " Whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are
pure, and whatsoever things art of good report ; " and
with the consciousness of rnanyunrealized hopes,comes
a shrinking from taking up the duties that the New
Ytar will surely present; fearing to take up the chisel,
se rough has been tht hewing of the past. But,
amld ail these hopes and fears there cornes ringîng
through tht soul tht heavenl>' anthem, " Fear not ;
for behold I bring you good tidings of great joy
which shall be to ahl people." "Peace, good wiîI
toward mnen," and as tht mnusic swells and rohls
through our soul, we are filled with stronger, brighte,
and mort lovîng confidence in aý Father's Wise care
and wlth our spiritual strength renewed we say,

0O Lord, fulfil thy word,
And miaie me truly blest;

Lead whcre thou wilt on life's uneven way,
If only 1 can hea9 thee say,

My presence shall go with thee,
And I will give thee Test.'"

OUR young friends will, no doubt, greet witfi
pleasure the photo-engravure we publish this month
of the Rev. R. N. Burns, B.A., president of tht Meth.
odist Young People's Association of Ontario. M.
Burns has always taken a l<een interest in On
people and their work ; and to hirn, during his pas,


